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There are more pressing needs--'S(CCO 

- The Swa- of fiD:Js to this kind of expenc.tit:me. 

" '2iJand, Coalition of Con- WIled there arelllCl::e presSing needs, 
, ~' . ,Civic, 0Iganisa-', 'issanetlDng we don't look kindly to 
'tioos, (SCCCO): says ,the:mOney 'set,": 'becauscwe WOIk with tbe people and' 
· ,aside to .. purchase .,motor vehicles' "see tII::i:r needs at realistic level. 
,shOuld be:aJ1oo.ated towards helping Hill MlgeSty the King himself; as 

'. the ~rcllildreO,womeit imdthose ' wen. the Minister ofFinailce, have 
. Uving witJuJisabilities. ", :beeptelling die DatiOn that we should, 
. LomcebciDIamini,SCCCO -Exec- ~ our belts because the co:mtry 

· Uive. Director, said .the: <q&Disation will not be getting the same revenue 
<ws'lIUIpriIied- and ~disappoiDtCd that> 1batithas~,.getting~thenex:t two 
:;)~-=r:~'cGuldbeafuDd.~~:~ ,.:,-, ·,t . 
· .<aJtiD1Jed to alloa!te'lIlOIlCY to" yet ',' ,'Ibrzefore,"Wbcre ~ .is"surpl~
•'~urC:XbauSt'it., .' ,.' " " ',1batmoneyshouldbe,aib:atedtopri-' 
':', S)Je,said11S m.,.,,~, ~·tmder,:, _: o~i,lHreas.Whydoes pcmmental
· ,Stood' that gov«Di,I:ieilt needed 'vehi-' ,lOc:aIe'mOoey oil an mmJvheo. it does_to~outits~1hereare' .• imtgetutilisedT'DJamiuisaicL 
':morepRssiDgandpriorityareasWbcre.· . She Said some minisliieSW been 
· ' ,theinoney Could becifgreatuiJe. "The': :foniM to cut down on'1be.ir budgets 
.' pun:baSBIg~,cOPrinued aIl0cati0n,_ .1x:c:Iusetherewasnott'.Juglunoney. 

She' iIlso said fui:Jds should be allo.,. 
cated in an equitable manner to meet 
the needs, of the areas of priority as: 
mucll as possible. ' 

"We understand that the' needs may 
exceed avaiJat:tle resources but the 

' money should be allocated to the of
'flee ofthe Deputy ?rime Minister be
cause it mainly deals with the vulner
able groups such as the elderly, people 
with disabilities, children and women. 
HisMlYestYtheKinghasstated1bat 

eficlaries of the A:fi:ican Growth 8!ld She was not bappy With the entire 
OpportunityAct (AGOA).' , , natiOnal budgeting process.. • " . 

She!.said,goYelDIIleDt should U!lethe ',"It is nat clear how SwaZIS are m
money'to create employmCntandin- " volve<t.'I1Ie priorities 1bat should be 

. come generating projectsforpeople as articulated when fim4s are ~ 
wen as empower them with ent:tepI1> should notbe done bypeople sitt10g m 

' neurshlp skills. , ,'offices aud taking decisions. It should 
She also said the money could be of be done Itgrassroots level by ~~ 

gl'eafhelp ifaUocated to the Minisny' pie, who will state wbIl tbeirpnoritieS 
ofLabour and Social Security to help are," she said. 

,more Swazis aecess scholarshipS to She also decried tbe.c:ootinued alJo.. 
studyattertiarjlevel '. ',caUonofalion'ssbareofthe~to 

there would be continued support to' "Oovemmcrlthas' .sai.dit. cimnot the~ andatmedforces. 
vuJnci'abJe groups,!' she said, awardaddffiooalscbOlarshipsbec:ause' Forthe,201S/16fin8acial Yea:r. ava 
,She also higl)tigbtld 1bat die money 'tbosC-1bat were given have,not paid • E2 billiqil. of the HIS billion budge 

' ,could be put to gu:at use ifit was aJ,: back'the mOney. As ,an fJIBR'rlsatioo, went to security. , " . 
locatedtoprogramm.es aimedatCQlb- .we· say there sbou1d be a c1carmccha-. TheSCCCO believes ihat govern 
ing the high raft! of unemplOyment in nisin to paybacJt the money BudWhile , malt Iihcluld be alloaDlg less mODe:: 

. the country; which was.fueJled by ~ .'!bat is being WOIked oat. 'the, sUrplus .' to such areas, So 1bat~'surplus coull 
ldngdom's,ieceDt removal ftom bCil-" shcm.kigototb,at~"~sai4 ' bepushed1Dpriori1yan:u; 
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Question 1 [Compulsory-Case study] 


Source: Times of Swaziland SUNDAY, 08 March 2015 


(a) With specific reference to the case, how should government balance its need to buy cars 

to enable it deliver public services and at the same time pay special attention to social 

concerns ofthe general populace? Where should its priorities lie and why? [20 marks] 

(b) Given that the national resources are dwindling gradually, what should guide their 

allocation and why? [10 marks] 

(c) Explain the role of participation by the people in the allocation of these resources [10 

marks] 

Question 2 


Identify and discuss three (3) theories ofplanned change [3 x 10 = 30 marks] 


Question 3 

With the aid ofexamples, discuss the concept ofmanagement as art, science, and a profession 

[3 x 10 = 30 marks] 

Question 4 

Identify and discuss three (3) theories oftime management [3 x 10 = 30 marks] 

Question S 

Explain the extent to which countries of the South stand to benefit (win-win) from the 

process of glabalisation vis-a.-vis countries of the North. Use three (3) examples to illustrate 

your answer [3 x 10 = 30 marks] 

End of Question Paper 


